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The life of Casimer Perier, first Minister of France 
was despaired of. Chang 
Were consequently expected.

DIED.
On Wednesday last, Mrs. Janf. M'Kay, relict of 

the lute Angus M'Kay, merchant of this City.
At Halifax, on the Sdinst. Jared I. Chipman, Esq. 

in the 44th year of his age, one of the Judges of H. M. 
Inferior Court; a gentleman whoa? Candor and integri
ty well fitted him for the performance of the highly 
important and responsible duties of his situation.

CORDAGE. AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.THE Subscribers respectfully arqua 
Owners and Merchants of the 

avNSWlt a, that they keep

int the SI 
Province 

on hand a constant

up-
ufthe French Ministry, TO-MORROW. (Wednesday) at 11 o'clock, by the 

subscriber, at his Auction Room :
T»UNS. high proof Demerara RUM ;
JL 4 Quarter Casks of Sherry WINE ;

1 Mill, each of BRANDY and GENEVA ;
A few pie .'es Silks, Sarsncts, and silk Brocade ; 
ti small casks Green Coppeius ;

20 kegs best White Lead and Yellow Paint ;
A part seronn best Spanish INDIGO;

An assortment of CUTLERY, with a few articles of 
Household Furniture and ot^er Goods.

—Immediately afterwards—
rs. Chuukhiiank & Walkkr,

AT auction.
Art’iXC"

mCJ,iGreï'ad Wl,it= SHHT.XOS:
.... . b«*”œ rs-

an,l linen Bedticking : white and flei&Y.U. 
lew piecee superior quality Venetian CakhV."" p.. 
dings: 2 cases Water-proof Hats : Prints, i ; 
and Regatta stripe Shirtings, Lace and Muslin”?!1, 
lars, a few pieces Scotch Plaid, French GinghamC 
> cstings, Moreens, Ladies’ and (gentlemens' Jbpunned 
Dressing Cases, Ladies’ Work Boxes end Reticules, 
Silk Cord, silk and steel Watch Chains, Cotton Reels, 
Buttons, Shawls, fancy silk and gauze Handkerchiefs, 
a Lot of cotton Candle and Lamp Wick, Fringes, 
Braids, Pocket Knives, and ■ variety of other Articles.

Terms of Sale:—£12 to £100, Three Months; 
£100 to £200. hour Months ; £200 and upwards, 
Six Months—Approved Indorsed Notes.

Ifair So/e to commence at 11 o'clock.

New-Br 
Supply
REGISTER STAPLE CORDAGE,

XWe are requested by Mr. W&ddf.rsurx, and cheer
fully comply, to appeal to all the friends of Emigrants 
here to abstain from carrying spirituous liquors on 
board of Passenger Vessels upon their arrival. Du
ring Sunday night h quantity of rum xvne clandestinely 
conveyed un board of the ship Sarah, from Cork, of 
which many partook to excess, and the awful conse
quence was the death of a young lad of about fourteen 
years of age Î—The pernicious consequences of such 
practices are incalculable, amongst people having been 
probably 40 or 50 days at sea, in a crowded and con
fined state, and we sincerely hope the appeal will be 
attended to.

150 PBOLT ROPE.PORT OP SAINT JOHN. nett
MADE ON THE PATENT PRINCE LE, FROM THE BEST

St. Petersburg Clean Ifemp.
Shrouds, Stays, Tacks, Sheets, &c. made to the di
mensions required, at very short notice.

TEMPLE & LEWIS PIERS & CO. 
Siangan Rope Works, ) .

Halifax, N. S. June Is#, 1832. $ §

ARRIVED,
150. Wednesday, ship Dunlop, Gowan, Baltimore, 

17—R. Rankin & Co. staves.
151. brig Bowes. Johnson, Londonderry, 30—Lowe 

& Groocock, passengers.
152. President, M‘ Caskey. Londonderry, 60—J. Sla- 

eon. passengers.
153. Julia, Crowell, New York, 10—W. & T. Lea

vitt, assorted cargo.
154. Friday, ship Keut, Jamieson, Liverpool, 29—S. 

Wiggins, salt, &c.
155. brig Surdon, Black, Sunderland, 64—R 

& Co. coals.
156. Sea Horse, Callander, Dublin, 41—W. Flaherty,
157. Sunday, ship St. Juhn, Xicul, Liverpool, "J0—R. Rankin, 

& Vo. "mineral «alt.
Mirnmirhi, Hutchinson, Liverpool, 39—R. Rankin, & Co 
ballast.
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Contract for Artificers $ Laborers. —At Private Sale—
A small Cask of very superior Patent DECK 

LIGHTS.
It will be seen, by extracts in our preceding columns, 

tbit a most disastrous riot hsd occurred at Montreal, 
—The mili-

OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, ) 
St. John, N. B. June 11, 1832. j 

DE.4LED Tenders, (addressed to the Respective 
KJ Officers), will bo received st this Office until 
Thuredny the 28th instnnt, nt 12 o’clock,from Per 
willing to furnish for One Year, commencing 
of July next, such ARTIFICERS of the 
mentioned description, and LABORERS as may be 
required^ by the Royal Engineer Department at Saint 
John. Fredericton, and Saint Andrews.

'1 he 1 enJers for each place to he separate, and to 
Sterling the rate"of each per day ; nlsb to 

ties for the due

Rankin JOHN V. THURGAR. 

VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE SALE OF
BRITISH GOODS.

The Subscriber will commence the Sale at Public Auc
tion, on I" hi DAY the 1 otk June, at 11 o'clock, and con
tinue from day to day until the whole, is sold, at the 
Store of Mr. Matthew Delap, Market-Square, of 

^7Q "|> ALES and Cases of British MER- 
nJ -R-F CH ANDIZE. now landing ex Brig 

Woodman, from Liverpool, among which are the fol- 
g articles—viz ;

20 Dozen Leghorn FLATS;
Black Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Fancy ditto, in great variety of patterns ;
Black and fancy colored Gros de Naples Silk ; 
Black Crape in \ and f packets ;
4-4 »nd 5-4 wide Galloons ;
Gentlemen’» Gloves—kid and heaver;
Youths* do. do. do. ;
Ladies’ Habits, white, black, and color’d ; Ladies* 

French Kid Gloves; Bombazines and Norwich Crapes, 
Bombaaetts; Ribbons of every description; Cassi- 
netts; superfine and tine Broad Cloths, black, blue, 
olive, green, mixt.and brown ; Cassimercs ; Threads of 
all colors; Buttons—brace white Buttons; Floren
tine do. ; gill and pearl do. ; pearl Studs ; Baladine 
and Paris Lace; Raven’s Cloth, and Chin 
Silks; light color’d ditto; silk, purse, and Ingrain 
Twist ; ladies’ brown, white, printed, and color'd cot
ton Hose ; gentlemen’s brown and white cotton half- 
Hoee ; gentlemen’s brown and white, pri 
brown cotton Hose ; jean Stays; white Satin ; 
seilles Quiltings, table t in'"is. and table Matts; 
ton boxes; carnet travelling Bags, Umbrellas, gentle- 
men’s drab Woodstock Gloves, gentlemen’s white, 
wash, ami Berlin Gloves, plain and figured Bobbin- 
cits, black Bobhiuett, bobbin Quilling, 'Laces, thread 
Edging, thread Footing, lace Caps, black lace Veils, 
imitation Leghorn Bonnets; cotton Tapes, 
Ferretting, Ribbon wire, worsted Braids, chi 

ted Braces, sewing Bobbin, 
kerchiefs; jaconet, hook, medium, anil mull Muslins; 
UM*) pieces printed Muslins, gentlemen’» night Caps, 
ladies’ blank worsted Stockings, Thibet Shawls and 
Handkerchiefs, black Sarsnet, rich Lutestrings ; light, 
broqrn, nnd Tuscan Chintz, chocolate cambric Prints, 
blue and red Scotch Ginghams, dark and red stripe 
Scotch Homespuns, shirting Stripes, brown Shirtings, 
beetled ditto» hook and tamboured Muslins, silk and 
printed satin Shawls, tamboured, book, and jaconet 
ladies' Collars, apron Cheeks, rich silk, damask nnd 
plain Welsh Shawls, cotton Bandanna Handkerchiefs, 
various patterns ; white Russia Drills, India Bands, 
Bengal fancy and imperial Stripes, black cotton Hol
land', cotton Linings, 5-4, 4-4 and 3-4 wide ; Vero
na. tamboured, and fancy silk Handkerchiefs ; ladies’ 
silk and muslin Bonnets with Giifered and Tulle caps 
of the latest fashions, from London; gentlemen’s mus
lin blocks, ditto black silk velvet ditto; ladies’ work 
and nett Collars, ladies’ muslin Aprons, ditto black 
silk ditto ; mahogany and rose wood Desks, leather 
travelling ditto, leather Hat case», with lock» ; ladies’ 
and children's morocco am! leather Shot's and Bflbts, 
in great variety ; ladies’ Denmark Shoes, French Ties, 
eora] Necklace* silk watch Guards, gentlemen's shirt 
Collars and Ut.ffeners.sHti end nett Purses with clasps, 
watch, Ribbons, worsted and white Trimmings, Ade
laide Tippets, ditto black wrought silk Aprons, ladies’ 
fancy baskets and boxes, ditto la|ting shoe», lend pen- 

gentlemen’s Hats, Christie’». London ; Bcdtick, 
&c. &c.
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Eiven to fire with hall. The result was tl
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BY AUCTION.
On Wednesday t!„ 27U ûufmS. mg bt nM without 

any ratm, the fallowing GOODS—>.I received. 
Q1 ^ INGLE Barrel G UNS ;
OX O 10 double ditto; 72 Mill SAWS,

12 X Cut Saws ; 20 dozen Hand Saws,
10 dozen Frying Pane ; 6 do. Shades nnd Shovels, 
50 do. Knives & Forks; 6 sets Ivory handled do. 
52 dozen assorted Files: 11 do. Drawing Knives, 

150 do. Pad Locks,

150. Carletuii, Callender, Liverpool, 29—R. Rankin, & Co. salt.
160. tiaruli. Young, Cork, 47—/. Hammond, 2Ut> passengers, (5Z 

of which under 14 years.)
161. brig John Sc Mary, Middleton, Belfast, 35—to order, pas.

162. Aurora, Forsyth, Limerick,Scovi! j-Summers.passengers.
163. Johu Burry, Barry, Sundering 70—E. DkVY. Ratchford,

164. Rai lia.-l, Finn, Youghall, 42, to order, passenger*..
16V ei-hr. Lavitiia, Allen, Halifax,S-Master, dry hides.
106. Caroline, Johnson, Philadelphia, 17—D. J. M'Lauchlan, 

assorted cargo.
167. Despatch, Rubins, Halifax,6—Crookehank & Walker,tea. 
IfltC Isabella, Pangbourn, Eastport, 1—Crookehank,* Walker,

flour, *e.
109. Afoyrfuy, brig Johu Dunn, Calvin, London, 56—R. Rankin,

170. George, Thomas, Liverpool, 31—X. Merritt, salt 
CLEARED,

Ship Henry Grattan, Brown, Liverpool, timber.
Tay, M‘Cready, do. do.

Brig Coun t, Hunt, Londonderry, deals.
Caroline, Hervcy, Belfast," do.
Perceval. Forrest, Cork, timber.
Buian, Williams, do. do.
Hannah V., Holmes, Montego Bay, fish & lumber.

Seveaty-five square-rigged vessels had arrived at 
Miramichi up to Tucsduy lust.

Halifax, May 30.— We have much pleasure in 
stating, tlmt the ship Susan & Sarah, M‘Lean. owned 
by Messrs. Cuuard, returned yesterday from a wha
ling voyage to the Pacific, with a full cargo of Oil, 
( 1800 barrels black, and 400 ditto sperm. 1 She has 
only been absent twenty-one months.—The 
all returned in good health.—Gazette.

Extraordinary Escape—The barque Tottenham, 
from Ross, Ireland, bound to Quebec, with 60 passen
gers, struck oil the west point of Sable Island, on the 
morning of the 21st ult. but having been fortunately 
seen from the Island before she struck, a boat under 
the direction of Mr. James put off to her assistance, 
anti after very great exertion succeeded in getting an 
anchor out astern by which, when the tide rose, she 
V® hove off, after remaining for about nine hours on 
shore, without any material damage, and proceeded 
on her voyage.—The Captain was sick.—Journal.
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BLACKSMITHS, 
WHITESMITHS, 
CARPENTERS,
Masons,
STONECUTTERS,

orders were
wen to nre witu uan. me result wes the immediate 
hpersion of the mob—three persons being killed and 
iyiy wounded—It is altogether a truly unfortunate 
Sftir.—-The N. Y. Albion has the following remarks :

SLATERS,
PAINTERS,
PLUMBERS,
LABORERS. assorted Till and Cupboard ditto,

Hooks and Hinges: 12 do. Jack Knives, 
24 cards Scissors : 12 Coal Scuttles,
24 large Braes Fenders : 6 sets brass Fire Irons, 

ss common nnd Britannia Spoons, 
tnnnia Metal Tea Pots,

30 pair Plated Candlesticks . fi dozen Bed Cords,
25 dozen Chalk and Mackerel Lines,
10 sets Saddler’s Tools,
90 gross assorted Wood Screws 
4 dozen Hammers . 5 do. Hatchets and Adzes. 

Credit, 3, 4. and 6 months.—Catalogues ready 
previous to the sale.

12th June.

The late transactions at Montrealexcito unfeigned 
the boeom of every humane person. No raau 

can contemplate the dreadful spectacle of the military 
icing upon the people Without shuddering. But in 
the present case, was there any alternative ? Could 
the safety of the toWp, and the lives of peaceable in
habitant» have been preserved without the summary 
and effectual means wuich were resorted to ? We are 
told that it was CapL Temple’s company of the 15th 
Regiment which fired, and Cel. Macintosh who arave 
the command. This is not important, since it is clear, 
from reading all the account», that those officers, as 
well as the troops under their command, bore the in- 
•nits of the mob with the most exemplary patience. 
It is shown that the word ** Fire** was not given until 

|^^^£oMjucintosb, abd every man in the front rank had 
^|PI|^Bl^*unded by the stones. Even then, the act was 

TpfiftDPfrv-d \ty jb%r Magistrates who wre present and 
wh® had t*ie« read the Riot Act. The fury and ex- 

. nsperajjon of the mob kuew no bounds, and it was 
monstration that the civil power was ut- 
1o restrain them. It may bo said, that if

150 do. 
L5 do.

Contracts for Washing $ Repairing.
25 Sri24OFFICE OF ORDNANCE, ) 

St. John, N. B. Junk 11,1831 £ 
m^EALED Tenders will be received at this Oflcc, 
O (by the Respective Officers of the Ordnance,) pn- 
til Monday the 25tli instant, at 12 o'clock, from |er- 
sons disposed to enter into Agreement, for one Yfar, 
commencing the 1st of July next, for Washing |nd 
Repairing such quantities of the following Articles 
of Barrack Bedd"
—The Tenders

a sewing J. & H. KINNEAR, 

On S A TURD A Y, the 30/A inat. at 11 o'clock, on the
mg, as may be required at this Pist. 
for Washing or Repairing, to bejae- 

parate, and to express the rate in Sterling for which 
each article will be Washed or Repaired.—Payment 
to be made Quarterly.

Palliasses 
Bolsters—
Blankets,
Sheets--------------„ „ "
Rugs—;-----------„ „ „
Round Towels__ „ „ f|

The usual Security will be required for the due per
formance of such Contracts as may be entered into.— 
Aud any further information may be known on appli
cation at the Ordnance Office, St.John, any day 
(Sunday excepted) between the hours of Ten and
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prUHfranp hud been exercised, the mob would 
Isperaed of its own accord. This is not at all 
le from the complexion of the accounts that have 

ed us. The mob had from day to day 
nee and audacity, and had the dread! 
n withheld in tue afternoon, it must have beeii 
l to in the routes of the night, when the conse- 
roight have been still more afflicting to huma- 

|| i» a mistake, to suppose that mobs, when 
up to the perpetration of mischief,

•trumed by. leniency. Impunity only stimulates them 
to further excesses—this was abundantly apparent at 
^jQTOMf Bristol, aud also at Providence, in the Uuited

Subsequent accounts represent theplare as tranquil ; 
Let the iiend of party is still busy. The Coroner’s Ju
ry have been unable to agree upon a verdict nnd have 
been discharged. The Coroner, In consequence, is
sued hie warrant nnd caused Col. Macintosh and Capt. 
Temple to bo apprehended on a charge of murder ; hut 
these gallaut officers were released by bail being put 
in by the Hon. John Forsythe, and Samuel Gerrard. 
Eeq. to tho amount of £1,000 each. This Act of the 
Coroner is deemed illegal, and the proceediugs before 

is affirmed, with .gross partiality, 
Wa make another

sloiies are Dining Room, Drawing 
Rooms, and well finished Bed Rooms in the GnrxiJ. 
Terms, 10 percent, down, iheremetnder l.y approv
ed indorsed noies al 6, 12, 18, and 24 months credit, 
with interest on the two last 

12th June.
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SALE DEFERRED.
rp HE Sale of the P R O PE RT Y belonging to the 
.1. Estate of the lute Honorable John Black, is 

unavoidably Postponed to Monday the 30th of July 
next^; then positively to take place, by direction of

WILLIAM BLACK.

FASHION AND BEAUTY.™lin NOTICE.
1\/T K. G. SYLVESTER, Surgeon Deitist, hev- 
xVi ing returned to this City, and where l|n intends 
to remain but for a short time, again respectfully .

the inhabitants of 8l Johu 4nd i 
cinity, in the various departments of his Profession ;— 
and at the same time, begs leave to inform due Public 

ill he happy at all times to »ivc ail vice on tho 
Mouth and Teeth, yràtôtously.— 

pci sous, therefore, requiring hi» sert ices 
requested to call at hi= Lodgings, at Mr. M ix 
Market-square. >]iiv 29.

N O T I C E.Ï 
~VTB. PETER M ARTfîR» Member.oithcsRoy-
JJX til College ef Surgeons, in London, *na the 
F*J£eur® oi acquainting hu friends, and the inhabitants 
ofM. John shilits vicinity, that beHuw takeoVill*»- 
noralile Win. Black'» house, in Dock-street, whrte he 

practice the various branches of his M’ofes- 
will feel honored by their con,identg and

N. B.—Mr. P. M. concurs with many of iue friends, 
deeming it necessary to state to the pubic, that it 
hie intention to practice Dental Surge»?, lie hav

ing acquired a knowledge of that useful braich of Lis 
profession, during his residence in Pari», whi*h lie 
induced to visit ror the purpose of prosecuting his 
dical studies. He received instruction under 
lehrated Dentist Monsieur Rey Aatt.

St. John, June 5, 1832.

Of all the Fashions that adorn our race.
The “ Brighton Hat ” can boust superior grace.

f | MIE subscrihers have just received an Assortment 
of Genikmeii's superior London HATS, Brigh

ton Shapes, which they offer for sale at their Hat 
and Fur Store, King-street.

GEORGE 
June 12.—3j*

St. John, May 8, 1832.
his services to

BOOKBIMDirro.
that lie \ 
disease» of the 
Those

XT7M. L. AVERY, respectfully informs his friends 
v v and the public, that he has commenced busi

ness in the above line, in the Room recently occupied 
by John Johnston, Esq. as an Attorney's Office, 
and immediately over the shop of Mr. Jas. Ro 
SON, Watchmaker, Prince IVilliam-street; where he 
hopes by gfcoCLatteution to merit a share of public 
patronage.

To those persons who may feel dc-yoscd to patron
ize him, ki/pfedges himself to use every exertion to 
give satisfaction.

65“Books done to any pattern; Ladibs’ Music 
Books neatly bound; Old Books re-bound, and 
Blank Books made to order.

*#* Orders from the Country punctually attended 
Prices moderate. Jÿ}

St. John, May 22, 1832.

& EDWARD SEARS.
'he London Globe 
received from Co

iled in. the fatq of 
i boat’s crew and *
, when ifi danger in 
were taken up and 
ships to Denmark, 
: year. This story 
degree probable, ss 
s preserved would 
Denmark.—Boston

NOTICE.
fTlHE Subscriber intending 
_M_ for a few months.reqnests all unsettled Accounts 

to be ren/lfrcd to Gp.orqk Thomas, South Market 
Wharf, wléo is duly au&ori^d to-setrie ‘>e-|Swu® 

12th June, 1832. W. P. SCuTT
Per Bowes from Londonderry,

O ASKS of Undressed CALF SKINS, con- 
O Vv tuing 33 dozen—for sale low if applied for 
immediately, to 

12th June.

him were marked, it 
he being apartizau of Mr. Tracey, 
ytntct from the Gazette iu reference to this point.
J UÜiÉl' hi Mtato that the opposée p»tv are toud 
m thair complainte. They accuse Mr. Bngg'» party 
of “throwing the first stone,” and call the transaction 
murder. The Minerve and the Vindicator *re loud 
in th# behalf of Mr. Tracey's friends, while the He
rald, Gazette, Courant, and Record, maintaiu the truth 
of the statement, as we give it. Mr. Bagg retired 
from the election on Tuesday, enterin': a protest 
against the legality of the proceedings. Mr. Tracey 
is au Irishman and Mr. Bagg», we believe, is from tho 
Uuitud States.”

to leave the Province

I

intend» to 
sion ;—he

rile ;
ate.JOHN ROBERTSON.

The above Goods having been selected by a 
Gentleman thoroughly acquainted with the trade, and 
expressly for this Market, they are all of the best des
cription anil quality, and will be found worthy the at
tention of purchasers.

The Goods may bo examined from 10 to 3 o’clock, 
any day after the 8th June, until the sale commence».

Terms.— Under £ 20, Cash; exceeding £20, Two 
and Three Months; exceeding £1U0, Three and Four 
Months; exceeding £200, Three and Six Months— 
Approved Endorsed Notes. .

June 5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

to.itioue as an enlurkr. 
Bay, “ uncannit." A 
ing solicited by her 
wing month for the 
infortunate month ; 
me, asked if April

JUST RECEIVED,
ARRELS RYE FLOUR—For 
sale low.150 B

the ce-
The foundation stone of s new M -rine Hospital 

was laid at Quebec on the anniversary of His Majesty*» 
«irth -dev. The Legislature has gran ted about £11,000 
for flie building.

There were 4-1 arrivals from Foreign ports at Que
bec on tb# 27th May, making in all since the first 
spring vessel, 268.

A cargo of Coals arrived at Quebec from Sydney, 
(C. B. ) on the 23d alt., which is said to be the first

REMOVAL.
'pHE Subscriber returns his most grateful thanks 
J. to his Friends and the "Public in general, for the 

very liberal patronage he has received since bis com
mencement in business in this City, and bega to ac
quaint them that he haa taken the Brick Hnuee in 
Church Street, lately occupied by Mr. sic BERT 
Welch, where he intends to carry on the 

CONFECTIONARY 
And FANCY BAKING Business,

in all its various branches ; for the execution of which, 
he has engaged an experienced -Workman, «which he 
trusts will still insure him a share of public patronage, 
and which it will ever be his study to merit.

GEORGE SCAMMELL,
Union Hall.

JOHN KERR.June 12.
CALF SKINS.

fh J~h 1YOZEN salted Calf Skins, of large Ul/ size—just received, and for sale at 6d.
per lb.—by 

June 12.

SCHOOL BOOKS.IVER. E. D. \\. KATCHFOHD.
TUST received, by the “ Thomas WaUaru" from 
V London, an assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS, 
comprising Pinnock’s Improved Edition of UotyHBeith"» 
Histories of England, Rome, and Greece ; lrJKkOCK’a 
Grammars of Modern, Ancient, & Sacred Geop 'phy ; 
PinuockV English Grammar, 12mo. ; Do. Icr*#&gy ■ 
Do. Latin Vocabulary ; Do. Grammar made Easy, 

Do. First Step tn Knowledge ; Roierth s 
irgrapky, 18roo. ; Do. Epitome of Astronomy ; 
French Grammar ; Do. Exercises and Key ; 

igcr’s French Dialogues ; Lccon's pnur-<let fin- 
fan* ; Ouiseau’s Nugent’s Pocket French Dirtkuary; 
Goldsmith’s School Atlas ; Platt’s Christian Class 
Book ; Crossman"s Introduction to the Chrisliai Re
ligion ; Morrison’s Arithmetic ; Walkingawp's Do. ; 
L’Economie de la Vie Humaine ; Johnson*» Diction
aries ; Calvert’s Young Artist's Instructor; Pin- 
nock’s Catechisms ; Spelling Bonks ; PriraerrHMa- 
ternal Catechisms; Copy .Slips, &c—Also, DaVY’s 

or Days of Fly Fishing ; Miss Glace 
Kennedy's Works ; Fry’s Script me Reader's Guide; 
and a great variety of S undag School, Re unices, and 
Miscellaneous Books ; Drawinç Books; Encr.wucs, 
&c.—On sale by

St. John, Muv 15, 1832.

CONTRACT FOR OIL
IENDERS will be received at the Counting 

Room of Messrs. E. Eaki.ow & Sons, udtil tic 
Dtn July next, for «applying tho Gunnet /?<5* end 
Point I.epreanix Light Houses, with OIL ,for Xtfefve 
months from the 1st of August nrxt-T-Oie hah” the 
quantity required to I» of Palf. Seal, the otbi? 
PonpoiSE—The whole to be of the best ijunlxji end 
warranted çnre, and delivered at the resp|ptive|Light 
Houses. The probable quantity required *iil be 
about 600 gallons for Poiut Lepreaux, and 8^0 gal- 
lous for Gaimet Rork.

Payment will be made in money three mont* alter
elivery.

The lowest tender will he accepted, if approved— 
Security will be required for the due perfonntoue of 
the Contract.

e 2, 1832. SODA POWDERS.
1 /A I\ F'i ROSS Soda Powders—-ex Julia— 
JLvfr.7 rJT on Consignment.

MACKAY& MOORE.

«o»le ever brought to that market from Novs Scotia 
Thirty-two deaths, men, women, and children, oc

curred on board the barque Hebron, on her passage 
from Dublin to Quebec.
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t FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
On Thursday the 21 rt instant, at II o'clock, will be 

sold by the subscriber at the residence of the Rev. 
John Carrol, in Prince WiUiam-street, all his 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—consisting of.- 

A DINING Set Tables, Card do., and small Di- 
•D. ning Tables ; Cane bottom Chairs ; Bureau and 
Book Case, Mahogany ; Rush bottom Chair* ; Dining 
Set, delf ; Tea and Coffee Set, China ; Cut Gloss 
Decanters, Wanes, Goblets;. Liquor Stands, silver ed
ged ; Casters, do. ; Coasters, do. ; Table Linen ; Ivory 
hafted Knives and Forks, and Dish Covers ; Carpets, 
made and unmade ; Stoves ; Bedsteads, Beds, and 
Bedding; brass Fenders and Fire Irons; Kitchen 
Furniture ; Sleigh Skins ; Writing Desks ; Books 
of all descriptions ;—and a Dressing Case, if £30 
be offered for it.—The whole can be seen on the day 
previous to the sale. JOHN KERR.

12th June.

I June 12.
JUST RECEIVED,

Woodman, and other Arrivals:
AIN CABLES, assorted, from 7-16 

to I j inch ;
50 ANCHORS, assorted, from 1 cwt. to 19 curt. ; 
20 Tons CORDAGE, assorted, from 6 thread 

Ratline to 6 inch Shrouding, with Spuny 
Humherline, Housline, and Marline ;

50 Tons IRON, assorted ;
2j Tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, £ to 1£ inch ; 
10 Case# Sheathing Copper,
12 Rolls Sheet Lead ; 200 Bolts CANVAS;

300 Boxes Window GLASS,ass'd, 7x9 to 10 x 14. 
With their usual Assortment of

DilY GOODS & GROCERIES.

Sacred B
Warming Irving, E 

e»i#rn#dto ihe Um'ert ;
1er an absence of 19 years 
given him et New Ymk, en lbs 39;h M «y, 
nnmemeily attended. Chancellor Kent prei 
—In the course of the evening, Mr. Irving ad* 
with rapid re in his return lo bin native land, and de 
«•Jared his" mten dim ol remaining in it »• longes hr 
should livu, which intiionii.m was received with 
waving of handkerchief» and immense cheei ing.

eq. alia celebrated aathor, hes 
Sistee, bis native country, ef-

Ex

40 C Hamel’s
BulletA publie dinner was 

which was
presided. 

Mr. I«vin* edferted
St. John, May 8.

the evrnin JAMES KIRK.

} Has received by the late Arrivals, and offers for sale
a) O YTIIDS. and Tierce» Loaf Sugar-;
^ O A JL 150 Boxes best I.ondvif SOAP ;

5 Pipe* and Hhds. BRANDY ;
8 ANCHORS, assorted sizes ;

200 Bolts Canvas ; Sheathing and Bolt Copper ; 
IRON, assorted ; Bogs PEPPER ;
Linseed OIL and PAINTS ;

And a Variety of DRY GOODS, suitable for the 
8th May.

1 Lavchi.an 
and Benjamin

Donaldson, (late Mayor of this Citv,) 
; L. Peters, Esqrs., have been added 

to the Commission of the Peace for this City and 
County, and took the oaths of office ou the 26th ult.—

St. Andrews__Frnmaguntl
recently been at much pains in taking thé 
this Town, we bear the following results, 

[ Herald.

Salmonia,

^Population

ceusus of
GEORGE BLAtrCtf.ALSO—ON HAND :

60 Puncheons Demerara RUM 
40 Ditto

100 Hhds. MOLASSES; 10 ditto SUGAR;
For sale on reasonable terms for Cash, or short ap- 

proved Credit. E. BARLOW & SONS. i-
5th June—Sji

season.

! The Subscriber
Offers for Sale at low rates, the following : 

TRUNCHEONS Old Demerara RUM,
JL Ditto do. Jamaica SPIRITS,

Pipes Cognac BRANDY,
Pipe» and hulf pipes Holland GIN,
Half pi^es Madeira, Port, Sherry, and Teneriffe

Cask» superior old Port Wine,
Puacheons Isley Whiskey,
Kegs West India Shrub, Lime Juice,
Casks Boil’d Lintseed OIL,
Hhds. and hulf hhds. double and single Refined 

LOAF SUGAR,
Begs soft shell Almonds,
Boxes and Quarter boxes Raisins,
Boxes Soap, (30 and 60 lbs.)

Also—75 Kegs Gunpowder,
With à general assortment of DRY GOODS and 

GROCERIES, <$-c. <frc. #c.
May 15.

LANDING,
1 T) AGS Mauritius SUGAR; 4 casks
JL W U XX ALE, veiy superior ; 2 pun», 
fine flavored strong WHISKEY; 50 boxes Liver
pool SOAP; .500 bundles Cotton WARP; 60 doz. 
Palm-leaf HATS; 127 kegs Gunpowder,—For *ale 

MACKAY & MOORÇ.

Jamaica do.;
Males over Iti year* of age, 

ider 16 do.
» over 16 years of age.

Do. under 10 do.

Total population,

May scarcely ever made a ipore cold and unconge
nial aspect, though backward spring* have generally 
preceded fruitful autumns—English Paper May 3.

The Measles—This loathsome disease is now pre
valent in this city and viciuty. Four persons died of 
it in the city last week, though we do not know that 
it is uncommonly fatal in its operation. A daily re-

54 j

Female
- 434

554
471

CROCKERY.
JUST RECEIVED—

O/h /~1 RATES well assorted CROCKERY, 
OU V_V for sule nt a verv small advance.

GEORGE THOMSON.
—ALSO IN STORE—

13 Hogsheads and 20 Barrels SUGAR.
5th June.

by2002
May 22.hall

CT* REMOVÀLwÔO
"THTILLIAM W. EMSL1E, begs respectfully to 

v v inform h:s friends and the public generally, that 
he has removed his Boot nnd. Shoe Shop, to the corner 
Store in Scoullab’s Brick House, fronting King aud 
Germainstreel8, where he hopes by manufacturing his 
articles of the best materials and workmanship, nnd by 
strict attention to business, and punctually attending 
lo the commands of those who may employ him, still 
to merit a share of public patronage.

w. W. E. ha» constantly on hand, Gentlemens* 
Ladies' and Childrens’BOOTS and SHOES, te- 
gethei with a good assortmentof English LEATHER 
which he will make up at the same prices as is now 
charged for similar work made of thia count.y Leather.

The smallest favor thankfully received, nnd country 
orders punctually attended to. May 8.
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TREASURY DEBENTURES.
T)ERSONS desirous of investing Monies on Pro- 
JL vincial Securities, are informed that Debentures 
will be issued nt this Office, to the amount of £2500 
during the present month, £1500 in July, and £1000 
in August, to he dated on the 1st day of those months 
respec lively ; payable with interest in 18 mouths, n- 
greealily to an Act of the General Assembly of Ibis 
Province.

Of these Debentures, Ten will he for £100 each; 
Twenty for £50 each ; Forty for £25 each ; and One 
Hundred for £20 each. R. SIMOND5,

Province Treasurer.

port of the néw cases, the recoveries, deaths, &c. would 
probably make a show not much inferior to the reports 
of the cholera In some places—Boston Courier. THOMAS BARLOW: 

JOHN WARD, Jun.
R. W. CROOKS HANK.

t
Bermuda. May 8.—H. M. 37th Regt. now in gar

rison at 6t. George’s, has received orders to hold itself 
iu readiness to embark on board the troop ship Jupi
ter, which is hourly expected here from tne Mediter
ranean to proceed to Jamaica.

St. John, 22J May, 1832.
JOHN WALKER.

WALKER & MÀCARA,
Have received by the late arrivals fron London, Li

verpool, and Glasgov :
A GENERAL AND EXTENSIVE ASSO|TMB*T OF

TX/TEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
CONFECTIONARY, PAINTS,
DYE STUFFS, &c. &c.

St. John, May 29th, 1832.

JXO. 20,
South Market Wharf.

HpHE Subscriber begs i __ __
Jl menced Business o 

Store No. 20, on the South Mar! et Wharf, next 
above that of Mesura. I. & J. G. Woodward, where 
be will keep constantly on hand, a general assortment 
of Dry Goods, Groceries, and Provisions ;

FLOUR, Com Meal, and other articles o 
American Produce ;

CROCKERY; PAINTS and Paint OIL ; 
Window GLASS ; NAILS; Blacking;
Coal TAR ; PUTTY, Src. Sfc. Sfc.

Ami he trusts that, by strict attention to business, the 
unexceptionable quality of his Goods, and the low 
prices at which he will be able to sell, he may obtain 
a share of public patronage.

May 29, ALEXANDER ROBERTSON.

Blxxks for Sale at tkiq Office.

A bill is before parliament for givinir an indemnity 
to the Governors of the islands of Barbudoee, St. Lu
cia, aud St Vinceut, for opening the ports to lumber, 
fish, and provisions, duty free. And al»o for granting 
permission for the furtlier introduit ion of tbo same 
articles, on the same terms, until the 1st of January, 
1633 ; and also for continuing in force the same act, by 
order in Council, till March 1, 1833.—Albion.

to intimate that he hascom- CITY BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Just received (by the brig Hannah,J from one cf the 

first Manufactories in England :
A N extensive assortment of Ladies* and Children'» 
l\ BOOTS and SHOES, of every description; 
amongst which are some of the very beet quality „. 
Ladies’ and Children's SHOES—both ordered « 
pressly for thoee who wish a good article.—Also a 
assortment ef English LEATHER;—all of v‘ ^ 
will be sold (wholesale and retad)'at the lowest, .fife

on his own secount, in theTreasurer's Office, St. John, ) 
June I»/, 1832. J

ft/** NOTICE.
f 11HE Propric‘ors of PEWS in St. Andrew's 
JL Church, who arc in arrears for Pew Rent* for 

one year or upwards, to the 1st instaut, are hereby 
notified, that unless the same is paid into the hands 
of Mr. John M'Millan, Treasurer, on or before the 
first day of August next, all such Pews will then be 
sold, as per order of the Trustees.

St. John, 19/A May, 1832.
DUM. feUOATt^ LOGWOOD, PIMKNTt^ 
JLL and HIDES—ex Brig La Plata, from Jamaica

CROOK SH ANK & WALKER.

market inn.
fTUIE Subscriber begs leave to intimate to hi» 
± friends, and the Public, thit he,kg» taken that 

well known Establishment, the Marhê bus, formerly 
kept by Mr. Condle, where he inteede^ for the ac
commodation of Customers, Travellers, and others, 
to keep a select variety of LtQuoaa, end Groceries 
of every description ; and by hu unremitting attention 
to their comfort and convenience, lippe» to merit a 
share of public patrouuge.

IhfcHdtng. lxidging, and Stabling, Rs heretofore, and 
every alteuTimi-wilLbefaid to .Couwtrr Customers. 

Mays. HUGH WHERftON.

^Pnuenfrer^in go Toy, ^or Z.irerpoe/—Mi«^Robert*on, Mrs.

r MARRIED,
At St. Andrews, on Monday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

M‘Le*n, Thomas Watt, Esq. to Susan, eldest daugh
ter of Colin Campbell, Esq.

At Halifax, on Thursday the 24th ult. by the Rev. 
William Croescombe, Rev.'William Wmb, Weslcvan 

. àBeeionarr, to Masy Ann, olùçît daurhter of Mr. 
ffohn M’Nett.
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